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FIRST EDITION
CUBA.

Will nr (Trrnmrnt Keroanlyc the Power of
ilaiii in lli iMlnnitf

' The Mew York Tribune of this morning publishes
the following tlcspatch, whk-- foreshadows a new
phase in our policy towards Hpaln :

It Ih understood here that tlin question has al-

ready been raised In regard to Culm, whether, since
the virtual deposition of General Dulce by the Hpa-nl- sh

volunteers, there be any colonial government
with which our Consular agents there, or authorities
here, can hold ofllclal relations. The Hpantsh
Minister hern Is Known to be very much trou-
bled about the tarn or airalrs. Hspiuar being
only the creature of a mob, It is deemed
questionable at the. departments, if any Is m vde,
whetUer he should le recognized. The Cuban avfents
are not slow toutke advantage of this, as will bo
n en at an early day. They are urgent In pressing
UOtl prominent persons here Unit, no Government
ln.w exists In Culia but that of the. Republic. It Is
ascertained from other sources thnn the Cubans that
the Republicans estimate that, they have obtained
recruits lu the United States, Mexico, anil the Mouth
.American republics, to thetiuuiher of 5000 men in
all, and that they have been furnished experienced
olllcers, from the'Uuitcd Mates alone, sulllcleut to
coninuiiid the entire number, from the colonel to
the subaltern; and also thut the aid thus derived
from the countries named Is slight compared with
the iisslMsnce furnished In the line of subsistence,
clothing, nminunition, and arms. So great Is the
a tivlty of the CubaiiB now In this country, and so
confident are they of speedy succes-i- that no ell' iris
are now made to furnish special Information, as wan
formerly tint case, to those lit this city who have
Iccn acilve in support of their cause.
Dulce Considers the Inland "I.o.hI to the MotherCountry."

The great revolt and conspiracy among the
Spanish volunteers broke out In Havana on the 1st
instant.

About 1500 armed volunteers and some RfiOO men
congrcat'-- at the Plana do Armas, clamoring
'Muera Dulce!" "Muera'' his wife the Insurgent!

"Muera Pclaezr "Muera Modet!" (the latter Colo-
nel of Engineers), to which were added the grossest
Insults ever uttered against the principal nitinority.
Other volunteers meantime kept running through
the principal streets of the city, culling to arms and
clamoring, and they dually all formed at the 1'urqiie
and other principal points. Dulce, advised of their
proposed manoeuvres, had previously ordered four
uuns to the l'ulace, as well us Mil men of the artil-
lery and engineer, and fifty ef the cavaly corps. At
about 10 o'clock A. M. he appeared on the balcony,
and ordered the commander of the cavalry to clear
the l'la.a anil lire If necessary, which the com-
mander declined, notwithstanding his threats to
order him to be shot. Upon finding lie could not de-
pend even upon the few men he had round him, he
retired until the next morning, 2d instant, when he
called for the colonels, olllcers, and sergeants of
each battalion. On their appearance In the parlor
of the palace he asked them what they wanted.
After a minute's silence one of the olllcers of
the artillery corps replied: ''Our desire Is that
you should at once resign the command." Dulce
said he would consult the Provisional Govern-
ment, and report within forty-eig- ht hours. The
officer objected thus: "Ceneral, that will not satisfy
the 11,000 men under arms since last evening. If
we give them such an answer, they will couie here
and compel you to resign by force If necessary,
whereas, if we carry the intelligence of your acqui-
escence to their wishes, none of them will move."
(ieneral Dulce then told Hum In a dignified manner,
"When I arrived In this island I found it in a blaze.
In leaving it to-d- I consider it lost to the mother
country, precisely through the same procesg that
caused the loss of our other possessions in America.
You proclaim the Independence of the island the
moment yon decline submission to the lawful repre-
sentative of the Nationul Government. Yon may
retire."

Ominous Proceeding: A New movement.
Says correspondence from Havana, June 6:
There Is a serious talk among some of the Spa-

niards with reference to Hounding some of the more
prominent Cubans, with a view to find out if some
arrangement could be lilt upon to do away entirely,
not only with the substance, which Is already ended,
but with the Bliadow of Spanish power now still re-

maining In the island. Different Juntas have been
held, and another large one is to meet at the Thea-
tre Tacon on Sunday next, for the purpose of dis-
cussing this project, and another (which meets
with more favor), looking to the government of tho
Island by the Spanish residents. Of course these
meetings are, it may bo said, secret, yet enough Is
known of what goes on Inside to form correct opi-

nions as to what really these people are aiming at.
The first proposition suggested meets with considera-
ble opposition, because it is believed that, as things
have gone so far, It will be the next thing to the liu--p

ssible to bring about a conservative state of feel-
ing on the part of the Cubans.

Did these men now believe that all could be ar-

ranged with the children of the soil, the suggestion
here alluded to, would be probably adopted. But
the second Idea Is already in practical operotlon. It
is now understood that the Spaniards resident in
Cuba already have the power In their own hands (at
least so far as Spain Is concerned), and the whole
question is, What Is to be done so as to retain it? The
different Governors appointed by Dulce, or upon his
recommendation, are to be removed , and men; who
are In lull sympathy with this Idea are to fill their
places. You may soon hear of the establishment o
u government here Independent of Spain, in which
Cubans and colonized Spaniards will both partici-
pate.

A SPECK OF WAR.

An .English JHnll Steamer Fired Into by a
ltrityjliu.ii IFori.

From the Panama Mercantile Chronicle, Kay 31.
An occurrence took place In Kio Janeiro which It

is feared will disturb the friendly relations existing
bet ween Great Britain and Brazil. A certain Senor
Magallancs having Announced his intention of de-

parting on the British mail packet, and having named
a person to represent him in his absence, sold his
effects and purchased a ticket for the steamer La
Plata. Just previous to his departure a person having
a lawsuit wltn Atagaiianes outaineu a judgment
against him, aud atoiice made an attempt to stop him
from leaving In the steamer. The ship was ready to
sail, awaiting only the signal from the captain of the
port, when the Chief of 1'olico presented himself on
board and demanded of the captalu the delivery of
Senor Magalluues. The British Consul, who was pre
sent, remarked that by virtue or a convention cele-
brated between Brazil and Great Britain, the deten-
tion of a passenger must be effected at least within
an hour previous to the sailing of a steamer, and
that Senor Magallanes hiving Just come on hoard
with a legal passport the ship could not be detained
on this account. The officer of the port declared
that he would not permit the steamer to pass the
fort, but the consul ordered the ship to leave, which
she accordingly did, ordering the captain to proceed,
and to return only in case the ship should be fired
upon by the fort.

On passing the fort of Panta Cruz a blank shot was
at first fired, and followed by another carrying a
solid shot, which passed through the rigging. The
steamer returned to port, ami the Consul at once
produced a copy of the convention of the authorities,
w ho hud all along denied Its existence, the ship was
then allowed to proceed to sea. There is no doubt
Great Britulu will demand satibfactiou for this out-
rage.

Her British Majesty's shlps-of-wa- r Oregon and
.Cliiicke had sailed without delay from Buenos Ayres
to the sceue to make an investigation Into the affair.

TITE FAIX CAMPAIGN. An eminent New York
politician and editor expresses some doubt as to the
ability of the Hepulillcan party to carry the fall State
elections. The supporters of Mr. Sumner's views on
the Ahibuma question, who appear to bo as numerous
as the seashure sands, are clamorous for a firm
foreign policy. Mr. Stanton, of War.
Indorses every single point made by Mr. Sumner, and
holds that the Lulled Mutes can i. ever, with honor
to Itself, accept less than Mr. Sumner has asked,
'lhe leading politicians of the country and of
the ltepulilican party are now endeavoring to
introduce the Alabama question into our domestic
po.itics, and the point to be gained by so doing Is
Very manliest. The ltepulilican party, it is felt,
never had so splendid a chance f marshaling all tho
foreign vote on their side. Mr. Stanton sees the
PMiie clearly and Is preparing to hunt It down. Tho
separation of the foreign veto from the Democracy
will be the death of thut party. Without it they will
have little more than a mere corporul's guard in any
Hiute lu the Lulun. Mr. Stanton Intends to attend
the forthcoming convention lu Ohio, and anuouu-cc- s

that lie will Introduce aud advocate resolutions
In support of Mr. Sumner's positions.
Urtin feels that we can carry Pennsylvania ou the
same Ibsue. Correxpondeiu-- Chicayo Journal.

One hundred Indictment have been filed against
German who kept his lager-bee- r saloon open on
unday, lu Indianapolis.

The University of Notre Dame, Ind., celebrate!
silver jubilee this year.

EYIENIJW .

KOT GRANTED.

An Cnasanl Occurrence In Kentucky A
Wonai Kefuned a DlTorce Kenarkabla
Opinion by a IOulllle Chancellor.
The following opinion will be read with interest:
Louisville Chancery Court Lucy Gray, vs. William

11. Gray. Opinion and order remanding the rules.
This case exposes and Illustrates the judicial error
lu granting divorces for trivial or undefined causes.
In March, 1866, a marriage was solemnized between
two young people of good standing In social life.
Tho husband was a physician, not more than twenty-fiv- e

years old, aud commanded an unusually large
practice for one at that age. He was rcmarkuhle for
his Industry, thrift, generosity, and religious habt .s.
The young counsel who has defended him so ably
In this case was his school-mal- e, and I lay much
strefs upon his earnest statement that the defendant
was a manly fellow while at school. Tho respected
minister of the church of which the defendant was a
member declares that he was, and is, a gentle Chris-
tian aud a good citizen.

Six or eight witnesses of nndonbtnd character tes-
tily fully to the excellence of the defendant as a
man, and to his Just conduct as a husband. look-
ing at hlin simply through the testimony of witnesses,
he not only does not deserve a shameful decree di-

vorcing him from the wife whom he says he still
loves, but he is an example for many husbands to
follow.

'I he plaintiff was a young girl, not more than 20
years of ape. Her father was a gentleman In social
rank, and possessing a comfortable estate of $7."uii
or lliu,0(0. Sho received an excellent education,
and all her witnesses describe her as gentle, tender,
utid loving.

The two young people married, worthy then, and
with a future wlii.h seemed propitious. The hus-
band hud the consent of his family, and the wife
more than the approbation of hers, for her brother
took on active part to secure the alliance. They had
but one child who lived long enough for the father
and mother to see their Imiiges retlected from a
common object of mingled love.

Scarcely two years had passed before tho wife
Hied her bill In this Court, charging that her husband
was cruel and inhuman, and praying that the bonds
by which they were united might, be broken for ever.
1 lie husband answered and declared that he always
loved his wife, and that he could not lie cruel to her.
Her witnesses, not less than ten In number, prove
that he was cruel, inhuman, and mean, and thut she
was faithful, suffering, patient, and tender. His
witnesses, almost as numerous, prove that ho was
affectionate, attentive, . laborious, and loving
his wife above all things: and that she
was a petulant, quarrelsome, ami insupportable ter-
magant. Two of them go so far as to say that she
waved a white handkerchief from her window to
allure young men on the street. How is this? The
answer Is easy. The husband was not cruel and In-

human. The wife was not petulant or quarrelsome,
and the story of the white handkerchief should not
have been foisted by family passion into the record,
because It Is false.

Hud these two people been allowed to live and love
together, they would still faithful to the vows they
offered, which received a Banction higher than that
given by human law.

All her witnesses who prove anything are her
family, her physician, her family friends, or the ene-
mies of her husband's family.

All of his are of exactly the same character.
Each family seemed to think it was its right and

duty to govern and control plaintiff and defendant,
or to make them hate each other, and then sepa-
rate. I never knew two stronger swearers than the
brother oi the plaintiff and the brother of the de-
fendant.

The families became hostile, and these two people,
so young, and so bound by everything to make man
and woman love each other, became the objects
whtch were used to gratify family rivalry, hate, and
spite.

And now, wlthont crime, but merely misguided,
with affections withered, vows broken, and the fu-

ture blackened, I am Invoked to perpetuate this
shame, and let the man go marry another woman,
and the woman go marry another man. 1 will not
do it.

And I have not given the only reason.
The civil law is supreme on this bench. If tho

Chaccllor believes in other laws which conflict with
and are superior to the civil law, he must abandon
his opinion or his place. This Is a place solely for
human justice according to human law.

But If discretion be allowed and In cases of
divorce the Chancellor has large discretion then all
laws can be consulted which elevate mankind aud
advance moral civilization. Under such circum-
stances what he thinks becomes the law of the case.
1 have my views, not now wholly fettered, of merely
human statutes ; I will enforce them to the honor of
society.
t Throughout the civilized world great temples have
been erected aud ceusecrated to the enforcement of
a creed which declares that there other laws besides
human which govern tho sacred contract of mar-
riage. If I were to declare that creed to be true I
should go beyond my business. Were I to deny that
it is true I should be until for this place. But many
wiser and better than I believe It, and I must be
careful lest I offend a law higher than that adminis
tered by this court, and usurp a jurisdiction Higher
than mine. Better to be careful In tearing asuuder
bonds which may be suable elsewhere.

To dismiss tins suit might not be right. The proper
course to take is to leave a locun pamitentue.

'i ins is the spring, and if tney wnt go to tne grave
of their dead child they will find flowers there, and
flowers suggest forgiveness and love. They may yet
obliterate lrom the past all that was painful, and ob-
tain from the future all that was so brightly promised.

Let the cuse go to the rules.
It. W. Wooi.i.ky, Chancelloro

DROWNED.
A Skiff Containing Seven Persona Up-!- .

The Pittsburg Commercial of yesterday morning
says:

"Contain Thomas R. Chester, of the towboat J. F.
Dravo, which arrived from the lower ports yesterday
morning, brings Intelligence of a sad drowning
affair, which occurred lu the Ohio river, about two
miles below the mouth of the Little Guyandotte
river, Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock. From the
statements of the Captain it seems that when the
Dravo reached the point where the drowning oc-
curred, a party of seven, three young ladles and four
young gentlemen, were noticed seated In a skiff,
which was then in the willows on the Virginia shore
of the river. They Immediately rowed out Into
the river, and pulling rapidly were soon
in the "swell" or waves of the tow-boa- t.

About half a mile further up
the river. Captain Chester looked
back to see If the Niagara towboat which was follow- -
Ing was in sight. The Ilrst thing that met his gaze
was the skiff, apparently upset In the middle of the
stream.' An opera gloss was Immediately procured,
and with this he was able to bring the skiff close
enough to discover mat it was upset, and that its
former occupants, who were In the water, were hold-
ing on to It, and struggling to save themselves from
drowning. The engine was Immediately reversed,
and the boat hacked to the scene of the struggle.
The Niagara had also came up by this time, but both
boats were nnable to render any assistance, the en-
tire party having sunk for the lust time. A gentle-
man who afterwards came aboard the Dravo fur-
nished the Captnln the names of the party, as fol-
lows: Joseph Sibley, Charles Sibley, Miss G. Sibley,
Miss Polly Gulliam, Miss Eliza Davis, Charles
McKey, and Dallas Jones. None of the bodies had
been recovered at last accounts.

LEUAL INT 12 LLIU EJ C U.
Court ol Quurter NeHHlonn Judse Ludlow.
Prison cases were before the Court y.

Kphralm Stiles was tried upon tho charge of as-
sault and battery upon Itobert iCUinger. The defen-
dant is a conductor upon the Second and Third
Streets Hallway, aud hud formerly prosecuted Kllin-ger- 's

brother upon the charges of assault and battery
and the larceny of a watch, alleged to have been
committed on the 8th of October. 1H07. A few days
since, us It was testified, the two Klliugers got Into
his cur to ride home, aud he asked them when they
Intended to return his watch; they replied that they
knew nothing about It. Then he ordered them to
leave his cur, and upon their refusing to do so before
they had come to their home, he struck Hubert and
knocked him Into the street. Klliuger jumped on
aguin, and Stiles forcibly thrust hint Inside aud beat
him severely.

The defense set np that the Elllngers, who were
standing upon the platform, were ordered to go lu-- s

de or get oil', according to the rules of the com-
pany. They declined to do either, and then he put
thein off. On trial.

11, H. District Court Judnc C'ndwalnder.
The cuse of tno X'nlted States vs. Fifty barrels of

whisky, etc., claimed by Edward MeCabe, before re-

ported, was resumed this morning, aud at the close
of our report had not been concluded.

The Harvard boys have been giving theatricals
at Horticultural Hall to raise funds for the Eiigltsa
race.

The Boston Trawcrlpt says that during the pre-se- nt

inouiU the daily newspapers will bo musical
journals.

A tailor's dummy In Chicago recently caught Ore
and was nearly burned to ttvaiu. Spontaneous

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Mining Tronblcs-T- ho Strike
Continues Probabilities of a

Speedy Resumption of
Work by the

Miners.

Naval and Army Orders --Leave
of Absence to General

Sickles.

FROM THE STA TE.

Affairs In the Mlnlnx DlMtrictn-Prnrcedin- KN of
the Cicnrrnl Council The BIlnrrH I)cnlre to
Ites o Work The Probabilities ol' their
Doinu so.

Special DmjHitfh to The Evening Telegraph,

Wii.kesiiarke, June 11. It Is reported here
this morning, on reliable authority, that all the
Schuylkill county men will resume work on
Wednesday next, in accordance with an nprce-mc- ut

effected hero yesterday, tho terms of
which have not been ascertained. The suspen-
sion still continues throughout this and Luzerne
county. All the merchants in the latter county
refuse to sell their goods to miners on credit, as
has been the custom heretofore. This action
cunses much dissatisfaction, and unless work
be resumed within a short titno, it is feared that
the merchants will he compelled to tell on credit
or close up their business.

At nn interview between a committee of
miners and 11 r. Farrish, an agreement was
made on the percentage basis, so far as concerns
the "WiHiesbarre Coal and Iron Company. Tke
Hrand Council, at the meeting to which the

tnent was submitted, took no action in tke
ar. The miners in this vicinity are greatly

disappointed at this, and evince a desire to return
to work regardless of the Council.

Mr. Williams, a delegate to the Council, ex-

presses the belief that no work will be done this
month.

One thousand tons are being shipped at New-bur- g,

New York, to Euston, for tho use of Penn-
sylvania iron furnaces.

Mr. Pardee, an extensive miner, is also ship-
ping a large quantity by Morey's canal, from
Hoboken, at the freight of seventy cents per ton.

The Htate Election.
IIarkishuro, June 11. The Republican

County Convention of this county Instructed
their delegates in favor of General Ilartranft for
Governor.

FROM WASHIJVGTQjV.
Army Orders.

Despatch to the A mtociatcd Pre.
Washington, June 11. Major and Brevet

Lieutenant-Colon- el George Gibson is assigned to
duty as Major of tho 5tu Infantry, and ordered
to report without delay to tho commanding
general of the Department of Missouri.

Minister Nlckles.
By direction of the Secretary of War, leave of

absence for one year, with permission to go be-

yond the sea, is granted Major-Gcner- al Daniel
E. Sickles, U. S. Army, retired.

Naval Ordern.
Licutenant-Commaude- rs Edward P. Lull and

Merrill Miller have been ordered to the Lan-

caster. Master William Watts has been ordered
to the Macedonia. Commander S. B. Luce is
detached from the command of and Lieutcnaut-Command- cr

Thoodore Kane from duty on the
Mohongo, and placed on waiting orders, Lieutenan-

t-Commander Lewis Clark is detached from
tho Macedonian and ordered to the Naval
Academy.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Negro Republican Mom Bfeetlns; Uroken l'i.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, June 11. The negro Republicans
held a mass meeting here last night, and iu con-

sequence of the feeling between tho Bond radi-
cals and the opposing faction the meeting was so
disturbed that it had to adjourn.

Charles West, formerly well known here as an
extensive coal dealer, died yesterday.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
California News.

San Francihco, June 10. The steamship
Idaho arrived from Honolulu with ad-

vices to the 28th ult.
There is no political news. Business is unusu-

ally dull.
The ship Resolute, from Baker's Island, and

Sumatru, for Hong Kong, sailed from Honolulu.

iavul.
Key West, June 11. The United States

steamers Penobscot and Saratoga sail for the
North to-da- y. The sick are doing well.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Thin Morning's Quotation.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, June U A. M Consols for money,

for account, I'nlted Slates fWJUs quiet at tU.
blocks steady, Krle, 18 (4 ; Illinois Central, :tV- -

l.lVKHi'OOl,, June, 11 A. M I'ollen opens as
follows: Middling uplands, ll?4d. ; middling Or-
leans, 12d. ; the sales of y are estimated at
10,000 bales, Tlie sales of tlio week were TS.uou
bales, of which lii.uoo bales were for export and
10,000 for speculation. IStock, 4aft,ooo bales, of wliicli
iMH.OOl) bales are American.

Thin Afternoon's Oiiolnllon.
Lontion, June 11 I', ji. Consols for money, Ui 'j ;

for account, VVUtuWi. Stocks quiet.
Liverpool, June 11 . M Stock of cotton afloat,

686,(100 bales, of which wt.ooii are American.
lireudstulls heavy ; re.l W'heut, mm. 5d. Corn, 2sa.

6d. for old ; and iTs. Od. for uew. i'cas, 3(is. (id.

'fallow 4lts tid
June 11 V. M Sperm oil, jCOG.

Hayhk, June 11 Cotton opens quiet.

markets ly Teleffraph.
New Yore, June ll. Stocks unsettled. Gold,

13tV. Exchange, a V. lbtiil, ltM V 5 do. 1864, 117;
do. 1866, lib', ; new, ll'J, ; do. lBOI, 11?' ! 3.

luh';; Missouri 6s, 9214 ; Canton .Company, 6;
Cumberland preferred, 3; New York Central,
lHfiiU'; Heading, 97; Hudson Klver, 167; Michigan
Central, 1.H1 ; Michigan Houthern, 105i; Illinois
Central, 14 V; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 6 ;
Chicago and Hock Island, 111);,': riitsburfjr aud
Fort Wayne, 167.

11 km en in, June 11. Cotton; sales of 60 bales, and
middlUigs, iilc. ; low middlings, UUc. Market firm ; re-

ceipt, wo; exports. Bos; stock ou hand, 8HJ. Meats
firm j mess nork, uac. ; clear sides, luxe.

A gigantic bronze frog is suggested as an artisti-
cally grotesque design fur the fountain In the itoaum
Common frog pond.
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WASHINGrTON.
Ofllclal Information of the Loss by

tho Santa To Itobbcry-T- he
Robbers Secure $33,000.

Collision of New England Ves-sels-T- he

Northern and
Southern Markets.

FROM THE WEST.
The 8ntii Fa Robbery.

Despatch to the Aeeociated Pre.
Washington, June 11 Treasurer Spinner

this morning received another despatch from
Santa Fe, announcing that the loss to the United
States by the recent bank robbery will not ex-

ceed $33,000.
A largo number of national banks are prepar-

ing to withdraw their securities as designated
depositories of the United States. Eight batiks
have ceased to be financial agents of tho Gov-

ernment since the 5th instant.
1'olitirnl Chnnifcs The Tennrxmee Campnltrn.
St. Louis, June 11 A special from Nashville

to the Democrat says the Nashville Press and
Times, heretofore the organ of Stokes, came out
this morning strongly for Seuter and universal
suffrage. The old editors of tho Prens and Times
have all ceased connection with it. A leading
article declares that henceforth it will bo the
organ of no man or set of men, but will boldly
and independently advocate whatever Its con-

ductors think politic and right. Tho Senter
movenicut seems to be gaining strength through-
out the State.

Destructive Fire.
Chicago, June 11. The large flouring mill

and elevator known as Osborn's Mills, at Kau-tou- l,

Illinois, was completely destroyed by fire
last evening. The loss is $20,000; insurance,
$8000.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Arrival of a IliiiiBulnhed Party.

Omaha, June 11. Senator Koscoo Conkling,
Hon. Benjamin Wade, and General Boynton
arrived here this morning, with their families,
and leave for Promontory Point this evening.
Indian depredations are reported south of tUe
Platte, telow fort Kearney, but nothing
serious.

IatMt irlnrUets ly Telegraph.
New York, June 11. Cotton quiet; 200 bales

sold at 8H4C Flour dull and heavy; soles of 76(H)

barrels at prices without decided change. Wheat
quiet ;J sales of 1600 bushels No. 2 at fl'43. Corn
firmer and stock scarce; sales of S'.i.OOO bushels
mixed Western at 72n'.tsc,. via canal, and 93(t;96vla
railroad. Oats quiets ut 81c. Heef quiet. Pork quiet;
newjmess, 1310. Lard quiet at li(siWc. WUIsky
dull and nominal.

Baltimore, June 11. Cotton firm at .lie. Flour
fairly active, and prices favor buyers. Wheat dull
Hnd weak. Corn firm; prime white Wie., yellow twcai
92c Oats dull at T.Va Tsc. Kye dull and nominal at

Mess I'ork firm ut f3'-69-
. Bacon active and

advancing; rib sides IT,' a ; clear rlblM.'c; shoul-
ders 14 (a 16c. Hums 21k23c. I.ard firm at 13e.
Whisky In fair demand at t)c.(;tl.

4'olliNlon.
Providence, June 11. Tho steamer Old

Colony collided with the schooner Sarah Jaue
to-da- y. Both suffered considerable damage,
but no person was hurt.

(Stock Quotation by TcIeKTnph-- U P. M.
Glendlnning, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central 1. Wi West. Union Tel 4i
N. Y. and Kile It.... it!!, Toledo and Wabash.. W4
Ph. and Kea. It 9H Mil. aud St. Paul It. o. 76,';
Mich. 8. and N. I. K..106,tf Mil. and St. Paul K p. Hfi?i
Cle. and Pitt. 11. 87 Adams Kxpress. 69
Chi. and N. W. com.. Wells, Fargo. 8P,--

Cht. and W.W. prof.. 9'J'i United Stales 67 ,J,
Chi. and H. I. It. 120 ( Tennesse 6s, new. ... 62 h(
Pitts. F. W. & Cht R.16U44 Gold 139','
Pacitic M. 8... 84 Vi Marttet Arm.

THE SAVAGES.

The I.ntest Hold Maauacre on the Upper
nliua Horrible Atrocities .Revolting

Scene.
A letter has Just been received from Spllman

creek, Lincoln county, Kansa.4, dated June 3d,
which gives In detail the circumstances of a receut
Indian massacre. It reads as follows :

The Indian Hvroop.
Last Sabbath opened quietly on the settlement of

the I'pper hall 11 a. limners had Indeed reached
these border settlements of Indian depredations ou
the Illtie and Kepublican Kivers, and near Fort Hays,
a few days before, but they were not generally be-
lieved. Many fields of corn hud been planted. Some
wheat and other grain was looking tine. New emi-
grants were pouring in, and many heads of families
had left their women and children to attend to busi-
ness at the Land Oitlce, or procure provisions at
Sallna.forty-flv- e miles distant. It was late In the after-
noon when two men named Alverson and Zeigler
were driving with a horse down the
valley of Spllman creek, some eight
miles from Its mouth, when they saw a body of
armed men riding by fours In regular order behind
them. At first they thought them soldiers. They
were about fifty In number, aud as they approached
bore off towards the hills in pwsing the wagon,
keeping hulf a milu distant until they had got below
them on the vulley, when they broke and charged on
the two men and the wagon. Then there was a race
for life. The ludtuns wheeled and circled round the
Hying wagouers. One of them held the reins and
urged the horses to the gallop, while the other held
a rifle ready for any that might approach too near.
After several miles' race they reached the timber,
11 u I . abandoning the team, cscuped through the
brush with their rilles, where the Indians did not
care to follow them.

The First murders.
A short distance down the creek, a Swede and his

wife, In Sunday dress, were walking out. They were
surrounded und killed on the prairie. Their littlo
boy had been a quarter of a mile behiud them. Ho
run back to a dug-ou- t, or adobe house, anil reported
that the Indians were killing his father aud
mother. Several futilities clustered Into the
abode and closed tho door, aud the Indians
were unable to ell'ect au entrance. A Swedish
silversmith from Chicugo, named Peterson, had
irtmH Kniiii iliutntWA flfiwii llwi frikitt uinl
the bebicged lnmutes of the udohu hoped lie was iilj?
. ...... .I .1.Bruicu ui m;ii. su(iul BiiuiiiMvu Mid iiitiinua UI- -
nrouched the adobe, ami one who could speak Kng-lis- h

threw the Swede's boots against the door, aud
called out with an oulh that the man's body would lie
tonnddown tliu roud. He was nearly cut In pieces.
At about tho same hour in the afternoon a party of
10 surrounded a settler's house ut the mouth of
Spilmau creek (on tlio Saliua. An old Swede
11 ud his two sons saw them coming, aud
took refuge with the two families In tho
house. He drove off the Indians with ashot-gii-

MntiMUcre or German.
About the sumu hour of the duy a similar party,

evidently part of those who hail eliused Alverson an
hour curlier, emerged from tho hills bet ween Spll-
man aud Hull Foot creeks, chasing two Germans on
horseback. As they reached tlio valley of the Sallna
the Germans were overtaken, riddled with arrows,
and beaten to death with war clubs. These two men
were but recently from Lunenburg, Hanover. One
of them wus named Wishel, and his wife, a beautiful
young woman, was carried oil aud is now In the
the hands of the Indians.

Women Attempt to Enetpe.
In full view of the scene of sluughter of the un-

happy Germung were Beyeral hoim. At one of 1

these was Mrs. Alderdlee, a yonng married woman,
her babe, and three other children, respectively
three, six, and nine years. Another woman, a Mrs.
Kinds, with her baby, was In the house. The hus-
band of the latter was at the I.and ortlce, 76 miles
distant, Alderdlee, together With the two Messrs.
Henderson snd Mr. Story, were at Sallna, 46 miles
distant, getting provisions. In the house were a
couple of Irishmen. These were armed, but started
for their horses, which were down In the bend. The
women Implored them to stav, but terrified at their
flight, and without thinking that their greatest safety
whs In the house, they gathered up their children
and fled. Mrs. Kinds hail her btiby in her arms, and
took Mrs. Alderdlce's second child on her back
Mrs. Alderdlee, with her babe at the breast ami
another at the hack, and her little hoy and girl at
her side, started with the other. They Med down
Sallna river. From the bend where the house
stood to the next point of timber was a prairie
stretch of three-quarte- of a mile. Kre they had
traversed a great portion of lithe Indians saw'them
and pursued. What a race for life! As they reached
the point or timber the Indians were close on them.
The children were tired, the women exhausted. "I
can go no further," cried the unhiippv Mrs. Alder-dic- e.

Unable longer to bear the doulile burden, and
earnest to save her own babe, Mrs. Kinds pur. down
the other child, and pressing her hahn to
her breast, flew forward, crossed the
Sallna river, mid hid Irt the under-
growth and escaped, reaching Sclieinmerliorn's ranch
with bleeding feet late that night. Not so Mrs.
Alderdlee. Surrounded by her little children she
saw the Indians approach. Lifting her two youngest
under her arms, she made a hint effort. She' was sur-
rounded. Her three oldest children were shot tiefore
her eyes. She, with her babe, was placed on a
horse, and us the child's hood was found, bloodv, a
shrt distance oil", It Is feared that it too was slain,
but carried off dead on its mother's bosom. Her
oldest, a boy of nine years, had four balls and an
arrow through him, but is still alive, ami It. Is hoped
will recover. The other two have been hurled.

The Cavalry Arrive Too Lute.
While this was going ou another settler, a Mr.

Hhactrer, with his young wife and child, were driving
along the Hendricks Held. They had been down the
valley some miles that Sunday," on a visit. As they
crossed the Sallna, at a bridge there, Mr. Sliaetfer
had observed a company of cavalry iu camp.
Hearing the boys scream, and seeing the horrid
scene, Shaetl'er wheeled Ills horses and galloped
back with the wagon to the military camp, scarcely
a quarter of a mile otf. It was a full company
of the 7th Cavalry, well equipped ami mounted.
It seems that they were over from Harker
hunting stray horses. Their vigilance could
not have been great. Some or tho soldier
had seen the parlies of Indians, but did not know
what they were. When Mr. Shadier gave the alarm.
In a short time the troopers got their horses aud
moved after the Indians, with all the method so ex-
quisitely military. In about a mile they came on the
three Indians In a ravine, where they were trying to
lariat the horses they hud captured, "some twenty iu
number. Instead or charging at once upon them,
the ottlcer dismounted his men, sent back his horses,
formed In line of battle, and opened up volley after
volley on the three Indians. Theold Indian, scarce 300
yards off, shook his shield defiantly at them. He aud
his two companions saddled fresh horses from
those they had captured during the fusillade, and
rode of. The cavalry were then remounted and or-
dered to follow; but by this time the Indians had, of
course, moved off. After a two hours' hunt, the
cavalry returned to camp. Next morning, with all
the horses, they started after the Indian, crossed the
divide northwest to Salt creek, and thence, as they
crossed to the Solomon river, they camo on a party of
Indians, as they thought, too strong to attack, fell
back ou Salt creek, aud sent to Hays aud Harker for
assistance.

FINANCE A1I t'OTlJIKRCE.
Office of itn Kvmrnm Tf.t.ieoh aph,1

Friday, June 11, 1809. (
There Is again a somewhat active call for money

both at the banks and from the brokers, but
the supply continues In excess of demand, though
this feature Is not so prominent as It was early In the
week. The condition nam nil ly tends to harden the
rates, which, however, remuin about tho same as
heretofore. We continue to quote call loans on
pledge of Government securities at 5 per cent., and
ut 6 per cent, on miscellaneous collaterals. Tho
street loans are quite active, and good business paper
is in demand at ia8 per cent, discount. There is a
large amount of second grade paper afloat on thostreet, much of which it is dlllicult to negotiate, but
reliable names range between 8(rf 10 per cent.

The market lu Governments Is quite dull andprices are aguin ou the decline. Gold continues
active ond very firm, sales being made at 139 at 12
M, which was the figure at the opening. The
stock market was moderately active and llrm.
State Loans were quiet, with sales of the war loan at
l2)sf. City sixes were unchanged, selling at 100'
for the new Issues. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at
tK'kjO ,

Beading Railroad advanced J, selllnsf at 4SV
4SJi, b. o. ; Pennsylvania liailroad Improved V, sell-
ing at 67 V ; Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 60 '. 128
was bid for Camden aud Amboy Railroad ; 44 for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; 30 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad ; 37 J4' for Cutawissu Railroad preferred ; aud
32 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks were more active and firmer. Sties
of Lehigh Navigation at 80-- and SchuylKiU Naviga-
tion preferred at 19 v 20.

Nothing was done in Coal shares.
in Hank stocks there were sales of City at 73 and

Farmers' and Mechanics' at 120.
Passenger Radwuys were quiet 4S was bid for

Second and Third; 27 for Spruce and Pine ; 30 for
Germantown ; und 12 for Hestonvllle.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 Bh Reading KR b30.. 4SZi

FIRST BOARD.
12000 Pa 6s w l Cp.l02i 6rf sh Far M Ilk. .120
taaoo City 6s,N.cAp 73 sh Leh Val R.ls. 56 V

lom..wo(f IS do 2d. 66,'
flOOOCA Am 6s, '83. 8KX 23 do Is. B6X
11000 Leh gold L..C. 984 60 do 2d. 56tf
1 10(H) do. Bi 27 do Is. 68)tf
tiooo Pa 6s, 2 Be I07)f GOOsn Reading... Is. 4H

abttHiO Mor CI Sc 7s. 60 do 4H V
sA.lots. .. . 67 200 do. .ls.l30.

20 Bh City Pk..ls.c. "3 80 Sh Minehill Itls. 65!tf
8 sn renna it. c. 67 v 200 sh Sch N Pf..ls.

100 do blO. 67 b3(.... 20
10 do 673 100 do b60. 19Ti

100 do blO. 67 V 200 do ..Is.btM). 19
7 do 67 600 do... Is. 1)60. 19?i
8 do receipts. 667. 76 sh Leh N St,s8. 86.'

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 W Jer 6s. 2d. 93 , 100 bh Read. . . . .1)30, 48?- -

600 City 68, N.c.vpllM),' 100 do 88 48 y,
00 do..N.cAp.l00 100 do 48 V

1400 do.. (I bill.. Kiev loo do.sswn&l 48
1(J0 sh Phil A E R.l)5 82 100 do 48-8-

B Bh Peniia . . . rec, 66 100 do MonAln. 48-8-

16 sh Ins Co N Am. 8u0 do sio. 48 'g
Monday 20 200 (Io...ls.b30. 49

2)0 sh Read R. ,b!0.4f 69 16 sh Penna It. 67
300 do blO. 48'69

SECOND BOARD.
tSOOClty 6s, New 100 sh Read K..b5. 49V

d bid.. 100 100 do 030. 49 V
11000 do ....c p. loo 400 no. Is. 49V
loo sh i a I a l'.soown 88 600 do blO. 49V
2(Kl Bu;Kcad b: o. 49V 100 do 49 16

H'O 00.. 830 W II. 49 100 do b30. 49 V
100 do bSO. 49V 40 sh Penna snwuAl 67V
600 do. ..is. 1)30. 49 V

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during tho week ending
j iiiHKimy, tiiiiiii ic, ioi,i; aW. I wu
From Port Carbon. 170 06" l'ottsville 64 09" Schuylkill Lavcii 626 13" Auburn 12 00" Port Clinton 247 03" Iliirrislnirg and Dauphin 670 12" Allentowu aim Alburtls 128 14

Anthracite Coul for the week 1,819 17
Bituminous Coul from Hurrisburg and

f jJUiipiuii ior inc wcck 8,339 00

Total for tho week paying freight . 10,169 03
Coal for Company's use , 721 15

Total all kinds for the ivoot--
' . 10,8S0 18Corresponding week last year, tons.'.'.'.'

Previously this year '.l,4l!6,i9S05

Total ..1,476,079 03To ThuiHdayJuno 11, 1868.'.'.'.."" ..1.609,73(i;i4
Nakr A Ladnek, Bankers, report this morning'sGold quotations as loltows:

A. M ia9 m-i- a A. M 138','
10-2- " lao'.'.iWA ih
10-3- viii 1215 P. M.. ..139 V
ID'40 " 139 12-2- " . ..139
1HH1 139

Messrs. Du IUtkn a BROntBR, No. 40 a Thirdstreet, Philadelphia, report tho following quotations:
U. 8. 6s of lKhl, 121 k(12l V I do-- 122X(i!ia v :

do. 1864, 117(117','; do. 1866, 118V(4118Vi da 1865,
new, ll'(ill95: do. 1807, miw, 119,119V; do.
1868 ll?.,(4llJ ; da 68, 108V410K,V; U.S.
80 Year 6 per cent, Cy., 10ti($107; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19V. Gold, 13s(139; Sliver, 181(4133.

Messrs. William Paintkr A Co., Na 36 8. Thirdstreet, renort Mia followimr auotatinnii- - TT a ,t
i8i, m&mx j twwior lse-i-

, 122.122; do! 1864,

117n7V: " H8v11SS "la-Jul- iw.IWVfaimVi do. July, 1867, llVllXi 00. Jorj.
1808, 119,VilX 161 0--i 10ej4(dl08X. QolO, 18i
139 V.

Messrs. Jat Coon A Co. quot Government seen,
titles, etc., as follows : U.S. 6s, 81, 121 X121 V,0--X

Of 1862, 122V 122; do.. 1864, 117(117 V ! dO.,N0V.,
1866, tlH.VMllBX : do., July, 1866, 119t(4119V; do.,
1867, 119,VHV;dO., 18C8, 119V(SHVi 10-f- ll, 108

108,V. Pacifies, 106 Vt 106ft. Gold, 139X.

Tlie New York Money Market. :

From the A. Y. Herald.
"The extraordinary condition of the money mar-

ket at this season of the year, when, according to
precedent, funds should not command tnoro than
lour to live per cent. Interest in transactions on
call, forms the feature of Interest In Wall street Just
now, and Is the secret of tho success which has
attended the heavy dcmoiiMtrutlon of tho 'liears'
on the stock inuikt t-- H will be a matter for curious
nminlKcence that on tho loth of June, 1869, in tho
middle of the season In which money is usually
most uhunduiit lu the metropolis, as high as one-- (,

muter of one per cent. Interest wai paid
lor the use of money for one day.
'1 tils rate was had lato In tho afternoon,
Mil sequt nt to the usual closing of the batiks; but
fn in the pi rsli-t- i nt inquiry, which lasted long after
tlin e o clo( k, it waseudcnt thai muny accounts hao
i,ot In ) n miidu up until four o'clock, or even later
it an Unit tunc, 'i Ins was the extreme and excep-
tional figure, but lhe rates very freely paid were
seven percent, geld, seven per cent, currency plus
ci.ti.iiii.-Kiiili- s of und one-eight- und
sevt n per cent, gold plus similar commissions. The
'running' for money late in tlio afternoon wan sug--gi

saivc of the scenes so frequently witnessed In the'
lull and spring periods of nrlngeiicy In Wall street.'
It Is only proper to observe In this connection that
lenders were lound w ho, In the conlldeul belief that,
the ptcseiit activity Is artificial and temporary, were
w illnig to make time loans, and one transaction of
tills churacti r Involved the sum of :ioo,0(hj, for which
the borrower contracted to pay six uer cent, ner,
ai.utim Intenst and a premium of one half per cent.

nuiking it equivalent iu twelve per ct. per annum, '

the tune ol the bruu being thirty days. It is ditllcult
to belli ve that the stringency arises from other than
speculative Influences, but its extent and success 'suggest the inquiry whether It Is wholly artificial.
The wonib-rfu- l knowledge of the 'bear' cliques in
foreseeing the disturbance of the money market t

the least curious feature of the present sudden
revulsion lu the stock market. Foreseeing It, they'
have doubtk sb assisted aud aggravated it. One fact '

seeniB to have escaped general observation, viz., the '

gradual but steady and heavy drain of currency
into the y, where some has
iiceumuluted. T he Increase is the natural result or
the present system ol gold sales and bond pur- -,

Mr. Iloutw ell si lis weekly $2,000,000 of gold,
fi r which, in round figures, he getn 12,700,000. He
buys $1,000,1)0(1 of bonds, for which he pays $1,200,000.
'1 he gain to the Tieiisuiy Is therefore Just $1,600,000
every week. Mr. Hoiitwcll, lu Belling $2,000,000 of
gold a week, selected the season of the yearlu which
expeiience Indu uted there would be least danger to
the local finances of this city. He sells only one mil- - '

lion of boiulB in the corelative operation. It will be
remembered that Secretary Boutwell was strongly
urged to buy a million of three per cents Instead of
the additional million of bonds. It Is now Intimated
that he Is accuinulutii g a fund wherewith to redeem ;

these three per cents, which are payable on demand.
Hence the Increase noticeable iu the ry '.

currency balance. Origlnully tho Secretary of the
Treasury waB authorized to redeem these certtU- -
cates by the issue of an equal amount of green-
backs. But the law which was passed to restrain .
Mr. Mcculloch's experiments w ith the currency for-
bids expaiiblou and contraction alike. Hence the '

redemption of the three per cents must be mule '

with money which Is now m circulation. If Secre- -
tary Boutwell 1b digesting any such scheme secretly '

and for the purpose of UKtolshiug the country by hia '

tinunciul sagacity, he is playing into the hands of the ;
gambling clique of Wall street, of whom he promised
to steer cleur. Whatever the real source of the pre-
sent stringency lu money, the banks and other in- - '

Hilutluns having funds to loau are deeply scrutinous
of the collaterals presented to them, and hence
contribute to the activity. '

"Government bonds were heavy at the opening. In
response to the more active demand for money, but r

the decline wus very grudual, amounting to about ;

one-ha- lf per cent, during the day, the cheaper price
oi each stage Inducing purchases against the Lon- - '

don quotation, which was very steady at 80 until
late in the day, when it followed the general course
of ailnirs at London, fell to 80, and closed at 80 V. '

'Hie English market for consols, according to late
private telegrams, was weaker by as much as three- - '
quarters per cent., despite the reduction of the dis- -
count rate und the increase of specie iu tho Bank of
Fngland, which would Indicate that the troubles in
France were regarded as quite serious.

"The Government sold one million of gold to-da-

BS follows:-$200,0- 1)0 at 138-92- $260,000 ut liWKlif,
ill'O.OOO at . $160,000 at $60,000 at
i:;9-()6- , $60,000 at 139-1- $1UO,000 at 138-96-

, $100,000 at :

IS 6, $100,000 at 1381)6.
"Foreign exchange was dull In the activity of

money and was lower for sight sterling, In answer to
the change In the discount rate by the Bank of
Luglaiid."

Philadelphia. Trade Report.
Ahiday, June 11. Tho Flour market Is without

change In any of Its main features. A limited In-

quiry still prevails from the home consumers, who
ure Indifferent about purchasing bcyoud present
necef slties. Sales of 9oo barrels, Including superfine
ut $.'(5650; extrus at Iowa, Wisconsin,
utid Minnesota extra family at Pennsyl-
vania do. do. at $(R7; Ohio do. do. at $7(8; and
la in y brands at c according to quality..
He Flour Is dull ut y barrel.

There is more demand for Wheat, and holders have
put up tht ir views fully 5 cents bushel. Hales of
2(,00 bushels red at Rye is quletat $1-3-

buhhel for WeBtern. Corn is firm, but there la.
not much activity. Sales of yellow at 92o98o. ; 1000.
bushels Western mixed l91c. ; and 4000 bushels high.
Western mixed at 88a90c Oats are unchanged.
Sales of Western at 73ca76o. ; aud Pennsylvania at.a (i70c.

Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.
Hark In lhe absence of sales we quote No. 1

(Juercltron at $52 ton.
Seeds. Cloverseed Is entirely nominal. Timothy

may be quoted at $33-25- . Flaxseed Is taken by the
crushers at $2-7-

Whisky is steady at 96c.(3$l y gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE..
For additional Marine Xewe tee Ineide Pages.

IDT TEIJCOBAPB.I
New Yoke, June 11. Arrived, iteunahlp Donan. fromBremen.

nt Atlantic OabU.)
Qufknstown, Juue 11. Arrived, Iteunahlp Francsfrom Maw York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. JUMB 11.
STATE or TBEKMOMETKB AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH

OK VICE.
7 A. M 62 11 A. M 71 3 P. M 74

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.
Ship N. Moihnr, Mother, Antwerp, Workman A Cohteuuier Delphi, MoKuu, boeton, OAUiuel Pednck.'

ARKIVK1J Tms MORNING.Rtcmhlp llnwes, 24 hours from NewYork, with indue, to John F. Old.
br. brut bloomer, Cuaddock, 82 days from Pernambuoo.Willi huiiur to A. K Uninna.
Hthr Ocean bird, KelW, 12 days from St. John N B'wilh ptuoe latin to T. P. Cialvin & Uo. ' "

hchr Onward, Heilley, 2u iluyi from Calais, Me., withluinliur to 1. 1 rump, bun t Co.
hchr K. M. Hraimcoin, lirauiicnra, 17 days from Oalala

with lumber to 1. Trump, Son 4 (Jo.
rietir W. Uomii lly, Lynch, 5 duja from Maiden. N Ywith tuno to captmn.
hchr (irac-- tiinlliir, Smith, 4 days from Quincy Pointwith Htnne lo cuplain.
hchr W, P Cox, liateman, 4 days from Quinov roint,wilh st. tie to captain.
hclir Vnnilulia. Campbell, 2duya from Leipaio, Del withgrinii to Jua. K. I'aliner.
ocuru. waowauanur, aieeiuiau, irom oalem.

Correpmttrtiee tf the rhibvttlphia Exchtmga
I.EWKH, Del., June 9.-- Tb billowing veaanla were at tholn.no Kieli, for Now KedfonlAline, lor lloalou ; i'liiiiiiilliropint, lor ilanvor ;

for Hti.lol. 1 I : Jamea Martin, for K,.ton ; H Ki!'fur do. ; Nny, fur New Haven, all from I'hilaileluhia- - aU.'
Bieniiioroue, mm w nminuinn tor Christ tiuld nt I .... 1

II. lienli irom isaituiKire lor Boston ' and A.O. Ireland,from Georgetown lor Hoboken. L. L, LY(KN3.

MK.MORANDA.

NVaI'ilT WUyg fTOm CW4nM '
liiiK John handemon, Colter, for Philadelphia, failed

jroiu 11 uit.
ltris-- .loMuhiiie, Forbes, bence, at Trinidad 1st Inst

' ,ur sailed fromC'BiuJn!. iust ' ' i'hiladolpUia,

hchr W illiam, Outhouse, from Martinique for Philadel-
phia, wilh sunar, put into Kt. Thouia Kill ult.. wiUnua.
tir verv sick, aud remained Ui'tli. .h. hr Dolmuut, (jialea. lor Philadelphia, cleared at U
vnna Hit 111st.

hchr Wataujra, Lawrence, at Jacksonrille id inst-- i from
isew York.

hchr W in. II. Mann, Rogers, at Jaoiaontille 4th mat.,
from Charleston.

hcht K. at Baltimore 9th Inst.
cKchrhophi,Vilw"weil. bence. at WdmiugUm, W.

Schr Caliper Heft, Shoe, fur Philadelphia. " a
Pftrituvkvtvlh lust,


